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Economy
Should be practised in everything

and especially in farming. The low
prices prevailing at present make it
necessary to economize or go to the
wall. Don't commence at the tail end
but at the head and buy Improved
Machinery to do your work. Then
you are economizing at the head. We
carry a Complete Line of Labor
Savers in

Plows and Harrows of all kinds, Superior
and Empire Drills, Monitor Broad-

cast Seeders, Cultivators, Cham-
pion Binders and Mowers, and

Pumps,

w. H. HARRIS.

Of!

PEC1ALTIES

Tooth

an Education.

you the opportunity of securing, at
the equivalent of a college educa-

tion. courses cover all desirable topics.
Science, .Journalism,

bookkeeping. Commercial Law.
Throe Cents Per Day covers all

including the necessary text-
books. One-ha- lf hour each day will secure

results. Write for particulars.
Address,

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

The Osborn

The Clipper

J. B. STEVENS, Y. S.,
GRADUATE OF

Toronto Veterinary College.

Calls promptly attended night or day
Tiyrnmiw

Office in Building opposite Commer-
cial llouse.

YALE,

THREE The Cost of

We offer
your home,

CTS. History,
Our

the
Etc.

expense,A
great

DAY THE

A New Method
of Educated Men who

Home Study. vited

Friday Morning

At 8:30 we will put
on sale four

lots of No.
No.

UMBRELLAS. No.
No.

ASMAN &
"Wliltc I3viIlca.In.or,

We have served others successfully. Can do

Spring Harrow.

Literature,

MICH.

Shorthand,

Bicycle.

desire Profitable Empolymcnt arc In
to Correspond with us.

Before the Assortment
is Broken.

1. $1.00 and 81.25 quality, at
2. $1.75 and $2.00 quality, at 5(8

3, $2.50 and $3.00 quality, at 1 US

4, $4.00 and $5.00 quality, at 2 w

BEARD'S.
Water Street.

the same for you. Expositor Job Rooms

On all news stands at 10 cents a
copy; yearly $1.00.

A. J5J Fifth

ft KJ

1 Our Neighbors.

East Greenwood Letter.
William Easton is dangerously ill.
Charley Hazel spent Sunday at this

place.
Mr. Clemens has closed his revival

meetings.
Nelson Youngs and wifo spent Sun-

day with friends at Iilaine.
Mr. Harvey had a sale Tuesday dis-

posing of his property. lie expects to
move to Detroit m the near tuture.

Brockway Letter.
Oh ! StvaiiKe when a boy is In love,
He's in a sorrowful plight
When ho hear! liis love wus married
Only last Saturday nitfht.

Times hero are very dull.
Mrs. D. Downs is on the tick list.
Joseph Maynard is laid up with a

cut foot.
Mrs. Stephen Maimer is recovering

from her recent illness.
I). J. Davidson spent Sunday with

his family at this place.
Well, girls! Ain't thoso veils be

coming and tho west wind so strong.
11a! ha!

Fellows are now in great demand
three girls after one but wo think Kit
has the start.

John is taking time by the fore-loc- k

putting his head in a barrel and yelling
I'apa! I'apa! Ihis is only hearsay,
remember.

Jim still keeps on tho turf and pays
regular visits to the brick house. 1 1 o
thinks if he only had tho keys ho
would bo all right.

Joe is gradually recovering from the
shock that he received when ho heard
of Em's marriage. It was thought that
at one time he would go insane.

Fred likes to "coil" tho boys. Just
ask him what takes him to Tort Huron
so often and why he stops at the half
way house. fco how quick he 11 ury
up.

Talking of County Clerk timber for
the l'enublicun. party a heavy piece
can be found in Emmet township. A
life-lon- g Kcpublican, thoroughly qual-
ified for tho otiico and a man that
would poll a large vole. lie is very
retiring in disposition, but neverthe
less he would mako a good official, and
that is what the people want. That
man is Alvah E. Smith.

Beginning in the spring months Rev.
Fr. Laughran will visit each Catholic
in the townships of Brockway, Green
wood, Lynn and Mussey and levy an
assessment of 50 cents on each acre of
unencumbered real estate to be paid J

first year and the oalance the following
year, for the purpose of building the
new church at bmract.

Brockway school houso is in terrible
shape. Yards of siding are torn off;
whole windows are broken out; tho
desks are not merely carved but holes
aro cut clear through. If our school
officers will take a cony of last week's
Expositor and read the article in the
Lynn correspondence in rcferenco to
that school, ponder over it, eat it,
chew it, and apply the lesson to your
own case as every word strikes your
caso to a T. The only thing hat sur-
prises a yisitnr is that more sickness
docs not result among the children, as
the tilth is all sufficient to produce a
plague. The question is: At whose
door does the blame rest? I'Hrtlythe
officers; partly the teachers. From the
dnv the school opens until the close of
the term not one oiliccr goes near the
school. With tho teacher hick of dis
cipline is one great cause. This is not
written to stir up strife, but to utir up
the officers and to help them out of
the rut which they have unfortunately
fallen into and if the officers fail to
wake up the people's remedy lies
the ballot box.

Speaker Letter.
Albert stays all night now.
Van goes to Canada frequently.
Duncan McKeith was in town Tues

day.
Some of our boys arc getting a sing

ing craze.
Jim is talking of staking out a claim

on the State roau.
Tenniswood Bros, have been press

ing hay tor j. u. AicKeitn this week.
Mrs. Wm. Vancamp, of Tort Huron,

visited her son L. F. Vancamp last
week.

Lena Robb and Rose Reynolds spent
Sunday and Monday with friends in
Croswell.

Mrs. (Jray, Mrs. Tenniswood and
Mrs. Iieddieliffe spent Sundav with
friends in Brockway.

Norman Knowlton, an old and es
teemed resident of Speaker township
died Wednesday morning alter an ill
ness of onlv one week. The family
havo the sympathy of the community
in their sad bereavement. Deceased
was a member of the Masonic frater
nity at Yale, also an endowment mom
her of tho KOTM tent of this place.
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New York.
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it was Munsey's that made the ten cent
magazine possible; it was Munsey's that
denounced the robber prices and put
magazines into the hands of the people
at a right price.

subscription,

FRANK MUNSEY, Ave,

EAST LYNN.

Epitome of the Week In and About
That Popular Locality

West of Us.
Wm. Pierson is back from tho woods.
Mary Campbell is homo from Tort

Huron.
A danco was given by "Sol" Tico in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson.
Nellie Steward, of Itosebnrg. is stop

ping with tho tamiiy or frank Mar
shall.

John McArthur, of Almont, was the
guest of J. M. Stirling one day this
week.

Colburn Ferguson and wifo, of Do- -
troit, visited relatives here during the
past week.

Oryille Weeso and sister spent Sun
day with Jno. JUdley and sister, of
Imlay City.

Anna Ridley, of Imlay City, spent a
part of last week with tho family of
Jesse Weeso.

The 100" met at Mr. Currv's Fridav
night. Eggs D cts, butter 10 cts. Won
der if they could afford a chair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J Murphy arc en
joying a pleasant visit with the'r
daughter, Mrs. Cole, of May City.

A family gathering took place at the
home of Frank Marshall ono night last
week in honor of Mrs. Marshall's aunt.

Fannie Park entertained a goodly
number of citizens last Friday evening.
Dancing was the prevailing amuse
ment.

few young people enjoyed a pleas
ant time at tho oyster stew given in
honor of Cynthia Weeso last Friday
evening.

Mrs. Mellwood, of Canada, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Park and Mrs.
Marshall for the past month, returned
homo last week.

Anna Dudley, of West Lynn, was
tho guest of Mrs. Harry Mortran the
latter part of last week. John C. F.
Dohrnian came and took her home
Sunday. He couldn't put in tho day
without her, "poor boy."

There was a peddler in town tho
other day selling egg beaters for 25 cts.
Mr. Weese bought the ono with the
broken handle ho got it for 15 cents.
Later Orville was in Williams' at Yale
and found he could get one"handlo
and all" for 10 cents. The old gentle
man has been on the sick list oyer
since.

Orvillo Is taking lessons so thev say;
15iit you wouldn't know it to heiir trim play,
lie played one tune and that was all.
And laid down Ids flddleund began to bawl.

I've jjot tho headache so lie said.
Send for Anna or I'll be dead.
I lis coachman started without delay
And brought her in the same day.

Anna came in with jrreat speed
Saying, "Orville dear, what do von need ?
Have you had the doctor "No!'' he said
"Then use t lie clippers on your head."

Ills hair was lomr, gray and rough.
It put us In mind of Sam Hiouuh.
The clippers workeii slmplv Immense,
And we hope Orville will take no olTense.

Iid you hear about Aitie Sundav night ?
Well lie went to Inenuau's with' great delight;
Hut Carrie ami her pa both brave and true
Savs "All ie. my boy, we've no use for you."
Now. poor bov. how old he feel
To learn there was no money in the deal.

He dnn-- hack to church In the yreatcst style
aiki niniimii ne ii stop aim go in a wnne;
Not limling anything the "right sliane"
Concluded to go back where lie found his cape.

Put Fritz not liking him to call so late
Persuaded thel.av to ' eheiriielate
So Altie. like Will and .Mm,
Was rather late In getting in.

Wednesday ho was pressing hay.
And was In rpiite a stew to get awav;
And going to church In such a hurry
He had no time lo wait for Ilert Curry.

He being quite a lad to roam
Asked if lie could see Cora Murray homo.
"I guess not my boy you're not the right age
You'd better go again with Mrs. Dan Cage.

Not knowing Just where to set his stakes,
Our dear little boy has made many mistakes.
Now with llertlia s good looks wc cannot blame
If he tries to persuade her to change her name:
Hut "there's many a slip 'twlxt the cup and lip,"
lleware! Aitio of the "horse whip."

A REPLY TO OUR CORRESPONDENT.

In the East Lynn news of last week's
Expositor we noticed an article con
cerning the condition of our school
which wo wish to deny. These accusa-
tions are utterly and entirely false and
without foundation, and if the persons
originating them "had granite enough
in their back-bone- to carry them to
tho school grounds they would not be
so ready to write up "hear say" for
publication originated by a few gossips
Vc think we are safe in saying that

our school presents as neat and orderly
an appeaninco as any in the township.
Those "nice hardwood desks" were
whittled at some time previous to this
and the last schooi your. 1 lie money
raised hist summer to be used in

the stone wall will be applied
as soon as possible. We also wish to
call tho attention of tho correspondent
to the laci: that the dircclor lias not
been ignored .and that

'
the prescit

teacher was retained by unanimous
consent of the Hoard and a majority
of the people of the district and de-
serves crcdil for the good work she has
done. Fair Play.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate tho bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-

ters. This medicine docs not stimulate
and contains no whiskey nor other
intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tono to tho organs, thereby
aiding Nature in tho performance of
tho functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People hnd it just exactly what
they need. Prico fifty cents per bottle
at Grant Holdcn's Drug Store, Yale

That Tired Feeling"
overcomes us when inferior prepa-

rations aro recommended by un-
scrupulous dealers as "just as good as
Foley's Honey and Tar Cough Syrup,"
when wo know tho unequalled merits
of this great medicine, clrant Holdcn.

t With Tonic's French Dyes. Ju n;rrt-,-- ! npi llJUl UkUtl UVC3,
Dye cotton as permanently as
wool. Carpels, Dresses,
Capes and Clothing of
all kinds made to look like
new. Our turkey red for cot-

ton won't wash, boil or freeze
out all others will. Any one
can use

es
40 colors 10 cts. per package.
Sold by

GRANT HOLDEN
WILL LENNON

Manufiioturpil by
FltENCH JJYK CO., Viussar, Mich.
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Elliott Letter.
Mr. and Mrs. Schlichter, of Burn-sid- e,

visited at C. Danielson's last Sun-
day.

Rag and quilting bees seem to bo all
the go. with the ladies at present. Two
and threo a week.

Tho Wait brothers have been busy
buzzing wood for tho past few days.
They expect to cut 300 cords.

Thomas Lumsden, sr., Klston Huff-
man, Charles hudley and Clinton
Stevens made a business trip to J'ort
Huron last Friday.

May Tent, No. 247, KOTM, had a bee
on Tuesday for hauling stone for the
new hall which they intend to build.
Two more candidates are on the docket
to be initiated t the next review.

Quarterly meetings of lie Menno-nite- s

will be held in (ireenwood next
Saturday and Sunday. There will be
no meeting at the .Mennonite church
for a couple of weeks on account of
sickness.

Sophia Drennnn is visiting friends at
Smith's Comers.

James Stirling, of East Lynn, visited
friends here oyer Sunday.

James and Thomas Earle, of Valley
Centre, visited their sister, Mrs. 11. T.
Willoughby Sunday evening.

Oliver Whitesides intends to leavo
for tho lakes about the 1st of April.
He has secured a berth on ono of the
large iron boats.

Elder (Jraybiel preached, in Menno-
nite church Sunday evening. He will
hold quarterly meeting services in
(Jreenwood next Saturday and Sunday
after which he has to attend confer-
ence, conseqiifntly no services in
Mennonite church for three weeks.

fAelvIn Letter.
Mrs. Elmer Moore 's on the sick list.
John Weaver spent Sunday in

Speaker.
Haniel Weaver and wife spent last

Friday with friends in Laurel.
Elder Thompson is holding revival

meetings in Odellville this week.
Edward Beadle and Will Phillips, of

Brockway, were in town Tuesday.
Revivn I meetings are being held ai

the North baptist church this ueek.
Esther (iilbert w nt to Petroit Mon-

day whero she will spend the spring
and summer.

Kate Fox. Nellie and Ella Wharton
attended the lecture in brown City
Friday evening ami the association
Saturday.

Michael Horsey is hauling lumber
with which to build a houso on his
farm one mile north of this place.
Looks rather suspicious, Mike.

Married, at the residence of Herbert
Summers, Wednesday, March 4th, 18UG,

atop, m , Jennie Vannest, of Peck,
and Andrew Laidlaw, of this place.
1 ne ceremony pas performed by Kev
Thompson in presence of a number of
relatives. After partaking of a boun
tiful repast the company enioved a
pleasant evening dancing in the hall.
The newly married couple will reside
in Melvin for a time. Ihe best wishes
of their juany friends go with them for
a long anu nappy journey inrougu uie.

Property for Sale.
Ono and three-quarter- s lot, one and

three-quarter- s story house, located in
village ot laic, uoou barn ana good
well of water on place. Will sell
cheap Tor cash. Terms mado known
on application. Address, Alex Bell,
Peck, Mich. 4:5 I

Poland China hog for seryico at the
farm of John Newell, Brockway.
Bred by W. Perry, Hastings. Terms
$1.00 spot cash. 44m.'j

The Official Seal

(Facsimile of the signature.)
Fit at 10 Years- -5 to 21 o Day tor Ctgbt

Years Doctors Powerless Pronounced
Incurable.

Edward Cooper, Cleveland, Ohio,
states his case as follows: " At io years
I was afflicted with fits that occurred
S, io, and even 21 times a day, and con-

tinued for eight years. I was treated
for a year in a medical college in this
city and discharged as incurable. The
four succeeding years one doctor after
another tried and failed. The Albert
Dispensary took my case on a $500 for-
feit to effect a cure. They too failed
all agreed my case was incurable. My
father was induced to try Dr. Wheeler's
Nerve Vitalizcr on account of its repu-
tation as a nerve medicine. Almost
the first dose produced a change. I
continued to improve with each dose
until I was absolutely cured. I affirm
by oath, that this statement is correct
in every particular."

Dr. Wheeler's Nerve Vitalizer is
equally effectual for Spasms, Epileptic
Fits, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostra-
tion, effects of La Grippe, Exhausted
Vitality and General Debility.

firant Iloklcn, Yale, Mich.

Good
Clothes.

I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points or
excellence in the .garments which I
turn out. I stand today in the van-
guard of advancement of tine tailoring
and handle only such fabrics as tasty
and fastidious dressers can wear wKti
pride and satisfaction.

Windsor,
Merchant
Tailor,

I Am
prepared to serve those
who may need my services
in. the best possible man-
ner using all the latest
methods.

Two Hearses Free.

Geo. Gouglr,
Undertaker.

NOT CE
HOSKIN, THE TAILOR,

Wishes to inform ttyi
Public that he is prepareU
to make, cut or repair your
Clothes on short notice.

Hoskin, - Tailor.
Jst door south of old stand.

We
Employ
Young
Men
to distribute

our advertise
ments In rart payment for a hluli KTada Acma
bicycle, Vblch we send them on approval. No
worts done until tho blcyclo arrives and proves
satisfactory.

Young Ladies SSST&SS?- -

If boys or plrls apply they mu6t to well rocoo
tnundua. Write for particulars.

ACME CYCLE COriPANY,
ELKHART, IND.

Ohio Assotiuticii Li. of
the War.

Coi.um itvs Ohio, Sciit. 12, 1!5.
Aoih Cvt ., Iklltlll, I Ml.

Dear Nil--:- I In .Wine l.lulit Jloatlstcr onjm
to hiiml (. K. on the Dili iiiM., niul I n.it
Ir.inklv tnv It inci ts in tnlliM xiH ctiitlons,
ami 1 11111 v'-- i v inncli pU'iiseil with It. I consult: r
it n strictly liiiih hiimIo wheel in evciy
detail of clesi).'h, iiuitci inl, const met inn iu I

llnlsli, ami Is limy cn;ii, it not miihtioi- id
inaiiv of t lie I'csl iiciuo wlictls sold on lljo
market here. I believe the Acme friiine is lj
strongest and most riuid mid the most trnceful
and lightest frame built. It is si beauty amoiii;
beauties, and cannot tall to satisiy.

Yours trulv.
CIIAS. T. KKKTCIl. Rec. Sec'y.

NERVOUS, DESPONDLNT,

WEAK, DttEAS D MEN

Cures Guaranteed or No Pav
YOTJVOorWlDD ME - Vot.

may have been i he victim of Self AIhim
when nurtg. 1 at r x or p. im.piiiv
to blood 'i. e i e inny hnvo cimph ted the
wrk. io i feel the i ini tonm Btonlii;
over yon. You d nl the luturo rtuulitv
You know you ore not a man im'i:ta.l.v and
sexual y, by not be cure I in time i net
avoid the pad experience of other wrckM
of thcue e. Onr NEW MEUIOD
ii LATMKN I W.LL CUKE XOU Ab ll.lt
LL LLSli FAILS.

Emissions, Varicocele r.nd

Synhilis Cured
W. M. Mil. LEU W M. MtT.LEU

c
I a u

ii i h ' ' e:r !'

Uefiuv Treatment After Trontiliprit
12

"At tin- - e.tre of 11 1 comriiM!i:ed f r iin
my hen th. JU-- oa iih "DNii Of? ; UK
t:YV' I e u:e!vl an ru. U di'e .

S l'fill;lS. 1 .'i' wak i:n,l tn r n

ti wl.'l'-'i!.-
,

j' hi;;!; : Ii J4I'

ji.'i'm. ' ) r:'i, n'i'r loose, her ( ri" e i"d
mouih, iimi'in iu urir.c, wno" ''. "va

vi'.'cl;. .( v:i in th I t lii ; .'. p'i 'i
ritn.l ruiPiui-iidet- I'r. Keiieo y t';

A (i'.i.'.tei uthcrdoe oi-- Ii ;ii;rrl
in o'in:.,: pi:'. Jr. leiu'. ' v iCer' an
cured trio in n Ihtv vee!,.'i by their New
Method I ie;l i:nnf . I won! w.tni oiler
diwH'eit men to lev:;'( of .Vi 'dienl Fumd'.
Th r.r rellubltt iiont end k ilful
ph ieiauR." W. M. MIMjE::.

CONSULTATION FREE.
We (rent tutl cute Vnr'ro.

c I I e, lllll, I:U)i(4MlOtlK.
t;Uvt, icliir Nervimh
hUltv, UTiniHturnl Klchnri;.',Kliliiey nni IStaticler I)Ih.
rUil'H.
17 YEARS IN MICHIGAN

200,000 CURED
Tin cure, TVo lny. Write for

1 OtieMtlnn lilaiiU for Hotuc
Trentnif fit. Ilookt I'ree.
. otiNultntlou ree.
Drs.KE11KEDY& KERGAH

No. 14 5hclby St.

DETROIT. - MICH.

VAriTED-A- fi IDEA55SSW5SS
thing to patent? Protect yonrlrteas: thevmay
brin you wealth. Writo JOHN WKDTDKIU
KUHIT & CO., I'Atent Attorneys, Wftahlflgton,
V. C, for their fiiW prlzo offer.


